**Specification Sheet**

**Model #WISS-127**

**Spike-n-Splash Water Volleyball-Basketball Combo**

UPC: 7 13738 00027 2

**BACKBOARD:** Rotomolded, UV resistant polyethylene throughout. 25" High x 38" Wide. One 8" 45-degree angle wing at each side.

**BASES:** Rotomolded, UV resistant polyethylene throughout. Bases are 35” Wide x 6” High x 22” Deep in size. 10 pounds in weight (empty). Approximately 17 gallon (140 pound) water capacity or sand each. Two drink holders and One volleyball holder molded into each base.

**BACKBOARD, NET SUPPORT:** 2-3/8" diameter, round, powder coated aluminum support pole set for volleyball net and backboard.

**RIM, NET, BALL:** Heavy Duty 20 foot long All Weather Nylon Volleyball Net. Adjustable to smaller sizes of 18’, 16’, 14’, and 12’. 15" diameter solid steel rim (Zinc and orange powder coated) One (1) rugged white vinyl volleyball for water use. One (1) rugged orange vinyl basketball for water use.

**HARDWARE:** Stainless Steel and Aluminum.

**ASSEMBLED:**
- Dry weight of assembled net support: 15 pounds
- Dry weight of assembled backboard support: 50 pounds
- Filled weight: Approximately 150 pounds with water each side
- Rim height from pool deck is: 30 Inches
- Deck space required at pool edge: 3 feet wide x 2 feet deep

**SHIPPING:**
- **UPS:** (2 cartons per unit)
  - Carton Size: 35.5"L x 25.25"W x 20.5"H (10.63 cu. ft.)
  - Carton 1 weight: 48 pounds
  - Carton 2 weight: 35 pounds

  **Ship Point:** Ashtabula, OH 44004

* Cartons are all white with one 4-Color Litho Label Applied